Academia Do Café
AFCA
AHA! Innovations
Alegrosta
Algrano
Allanasons
Ally Coffee
Ally Coffee
Alpro
Alt Wien Kaffee - Coyote Coffee
Anca
Asachimici / Puly Café
ASCASO
Asociacion Nacional Del Café de Guatemala
Asso Coffee
Astoria
Awaken (Mukka Delikat KFT)
Bagira Coffee KFT
Bailies Coffee Roasters
Baratza
Barista School
Barkume Coffee Export Plc
Belco
Besca
Beyond the Bean
Blaser Trading AG
Blue Mountain Coffee (Europe) Ltd
Bluercup BV
Bravilor Bonamat
Brew Global
Brita GmbH
Buhler
Bunn
BWT
C.I.A Packing Machines Italy
Cedefihuila
Café de Colombia
Café de Costa Rica
Café De Honduras
Café Du Burundi
Café Imports Europe
Café Show Seoul
Cafetto  
Caffe Brando KFT  
Caffé Perté  
Caffe Vergnano SPA  
CaffePure / Bony F AG  
Cafflano / Beanscorp  
Casino Mocca  
Central American Pavilion  
Cerrado Coffee Growers Federation  
Chalo  
Chemex  
Co. Phi Uri Wollner  
Coffed BDH  
Coffee Bird  
Coffee Board of India  
Coffee Education Network PTY Ltd  
Coffee Embassy EU  
Coffee Network / INTL FCStone  
Coffee Pirates Vienna  
Coffee Source  
Coffee Trends  
Coffeedesk / Hario  
CoffeeMind  
Coffee-Tech  
Comandante Grinders  
Consejo Salvadoreno Del Café  
Contego Café  
Conti  
Cropster  
CUP & SAUCER  
Cup of Excellence  
Curtis  
D · Origen Coffee Roasters  
Da Vinci Gourmet  
Dalla Corte  
Datgen Roasters  
De Vecchi Giuseppe S.r.l  
Descamex  
Diedreich  
Direct Trade  
Ditta Artigianale  
Dos Mundos Roasters
Double B Coffee & Tea s.r.o  The Village
Douqué Group B8
Dr Mahn Coffee Inc. J4
Dutch Coffee Pack H6
ECM B7
Ecotact K20a
Edal Coffee s.i A6a
Elektra F30
Equatorial Traders Ltd VL06
Espresso & Brewing Lab VL04
Ethiopia Coffee Exporters Association K8
Etzinger Grinders G4
Eureka - Conti Valorio SRL F38
FA Coffee Ltd H17
FAF Coffees The Village
Fairtrade International G1/G2
Falcon Coffees K14
Fiamma F22
Fiera Milano A9
Fiesta Plus Ltd H9
Fiorenzato B10
Flor de Café - Flowers of the World H18
Futurete A5
Garanti Roasters C14
Genesis Café A11
Giesen Coffee Roasters E20
Golden Coffee Roasters A10
Goosebumps Coffee Lab G35
Goppion Caffe A16
Grupppo Cimballi Spa E15
Guima Café The Village
Hacienda La Esmeralda The Village
Hacienda San Nicolas GmbH K12
Hainan Fuwang Industrial F4
Hauck Tamper & Barista Tools C23
Helkra Heating Elements Poland F20
Hungarian Tourism Agency G7
Iberital G6
IFBI International Food & Beverage GmbH A4
IKAWA J1/J2
Imperator A14
Inconexus SAS The Village
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Brand</th>
<th>Stand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>D5/D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterAmerican Coffee GmbH</td>
<td>A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Coffee Week</td>
<td>J7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWCA</td>
<td>K31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joper</td>
<td>F22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Meinl</td>
<td>F40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafferostare Per Nordby</td>
<td>The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahlaporzelan</td>
<td>K10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalita</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalita</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kávékalmár (naked-portafilter.com)</td>
<td>E28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenoo Coffee</td>
<td>F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuban Coffee Roasters &amp; Grinders</td>
<td>A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Boheme Café</td>
<td>E13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cultura del Caffe Gesmbh</td>
<td>F32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF Group</td>
<td>H7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libamba Coffee Limited</td>
<td>E25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightells Co., Ltd</td>
<td>C25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilla (Cia Lilla de Máquinas Industria e Comércio)</td>
<td>E29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List &amp; Beisler</td>
<td>J8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring Smart Roast</td>
<td>G26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveramics</td>
<td>K24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlkoning</td>
<td>E17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maji Coffee</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Beverage Systems</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare Terra 2003 SL</td>
<td>The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzer Luigi Spa</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokkagastro KFT</td>
<td>The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monin</td>
<td>C18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nero Nobile</td>
<td>F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle Nespresso S.A</td>
<td>D11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands Enterprise Agency</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordbeans Coffee Roasters</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Approach</td>
<td>VL-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Approach</td>
<td>The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuare</td>
<td>The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuova Ricambi</td>
<td>H23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuova Simonelli</td>
<td>F24/F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR Comodities</td>
<td>G30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oikocredit</td>
<td>G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Caffe</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan Espresso</td>
<td>G32a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orsadrinks srl
Our Coffees Inc
Ozturkbay Roasters
Pack Plus
Panama Varietals
Panamerican Coffee Trading
Panon Kave
Parker
Pentair Foodservice
Petroncini Impianti
Phucsinh Corporation
Proaster
Probat
Promperú
Racer Beans Coffee Co
Rehm & Co
RoastMaxTor
Rocket Bean Roastery
RØST Coffee AS
S Fazenda Santa Inacia - Brazil Coffee Export
Sandaj Trading Company SPA
Sanremo
Santiago Arguello
SC CBE Entertainment SRL
SCAP - Speciality Coffee Ass of Panama
Scentone
Schlurf Organic Tea
SCHLUTER
ShunDe Stelang Electric Appliance Cp
SIEMEX Int (Coffee & Cocoa International)
Sigep 2018 Rimini Italy
Sinar Technology
Sirha Budapest 2018
Speciality Coffee Association of Brazil
Stir (Coffee and tea Magazine)
Strobel
Swiss Water Decaffeinated Company Inc
Tata Coffee
Tea & Coffee International
Tea & Coffee Trade Journal
Technivorm Moccamaster
The Bag Broker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Barn Coffee Roasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coffee Collective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Collaborative Coffee Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Wave Coffee Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Wave Coffee Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tightpac Europe</td>
<td>F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddy Café</td>
<td>G32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonino</td>
<td>E28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toper</td>
<td>G18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabocca BV</td>
<td>K4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Systems</td>
<td>F36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda Coffee Development Authority</td>
<td>E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Brilliant International (Hong Kong) Limited</td>
<td>E30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unic</td>
<td>G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URNEX</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Coffee House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcafe Select / Gollucke &amp; Rothfos Specialty Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVE Investments GmbH (UBE Erichsen Beteiligungs GmbH)</td>
<td>E30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber</td>
<td>G16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGA</td>
<td>G22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCFCU (Yirgacheffee Coffee Farmers)</td>
<td>E24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>